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SOVIET FOREIGN POLICY 1917-1947 

INTRODUCTION. 
IN Mnrcb, 1939, M. Ivan Maisky. Soviet Ambassador to Britain, 

pul1licly made a plea for Anglo-So\ h~t co-operation, stating 

" YCJ11 will fi11d Lh;,.i in lh i: b.t fC'Surt the fate ol peace or 
war de1wncls on the kind of rcln.tions which ex f~t. hetw••cm London 
and Mcis,-.i,,." 

lJuring the ..... ar, Hr. Eden allirm.:'d his bclid t.hat. if in 1939 
unity had been established between the Soviet Union. Great 
Britain and U.S.A., the recent world war would have bt:en 
impossiblti. 

Both men spoke wisely, but it was the Soviet spei;.ch ,,Jiich 
came before tl1e ewnt. In tbe present state of the world the 
progressive strengthening of co-operation among thci;e three 
great nations is again the surest guarantee of \\Orld peace. 

This unity ~will b9 achieved in direct proportion as the people 
in these countries receive accural.u accounts of the policies pursued 
bv the several Governments, and work consistently to enforce 
this co-operation · 

Soviet 'Foreign Policy was never more violently and more 
irresponsibly distorted by certain section...; of the British and 
American press tban it is to day. In this critical period it has 
become the almost daily babit of many Diplomatic Correspondents 
and leader-writers first to distorl, and thereafter to malign the 
foreign policy of the Soviet Union. E,·en in offici'll and govern
mental circles, in the House of Commons and elsewhere, phrases 
hnvc been used with reference lo Soviet foreign policy which 
cannot be justified uu the grounds of either accuracy or national 
interest. Indeed, some of the n·ccnt. mnetings of the Security 
Council have given cause for the belief that there are elements 
who would nut hesitate to violate t he Charter of the United 
Nations Organisation or to use tbP Council unworthily were it 
thus poSSlble to put the Soviet Union into a false position. 

The past hist ory of Sovict diplomacy shows very clearly that 
the U.S.S.R. knows how to deal with such situations. but the 
history of our country's relations ";tl1 the Soviet Union i.hows 
that d isaster can befall our people when such dangerous manccuvres 
are not exposed and defeated. These fabrications are not acci
dental ; they arc part and parcel of a policy, indeed. of a con
spiracy 



Serious an<l responsible people try to learn from their ~
takes; these mischief-makers try t o forget that they helped t<l 
obscure the betrayal of the League of Nations and found bigb
souading " moral " sanction fur every step that led to the betrayal 
of China, Spain, Czechoslovakia and lhe peace. 

Once more mankind is trying to find a. way to en.sure the 
peace: agarn these pt.•oplc are doing pr~iseJy the same hack'~ 
work for the s-.1.me pay-masters. Jn February, 1945. three week.c 
after the Crimea Confcrnncc, Winston Churchill, in the House o1 
Commons, said 

" Soinbn; indcc<l would be the fortunf'5 uf mankind i( sum.. 
awful sclu~m aru:.r t11.·Lw1..cn the \\'cskrn IJt'nJocracie?S and tbt
Sovict t.won, if all future world on.iuni,aticm ,,·crc rent a;.under 
anti 1f a new calarl\'~m of inconcc1vable violence dl-.stroyed al 
that is left of the tn·<1:.nrcs and liberties of mankind.'' 

So sombre indeed, tJ1at no person wit.b a shred of feelin~ 
for the peoples who have snfTered would speak one word ot write 
one line that would contribute to bring about another war. But 
one cannot avoid the conclusion that Mr. Cl11m:hill in bis Fulton 
speech struck the note calculated to bring about that rift which 
would widen lo this awful schism. VJhom the Gods would destroy 
they first make mad. Disaster and ruin overtook Hitlerite 
Gennany which so blatantly used the "Bc1lsl1evik M~naCtl" as a 
device to divide their enernic:s. Those who are determined that 
this time the disaster and ruin shall not be shared by innocent 
people wbo seek only peace and friendship among the nations, 
must sweep aside the men who call upon the Western nemocracie< 
to attempt \\hat Hitler an<l l\Jussolini failed to achieve. 

This pamphlet, wl1ilo rnncemcd primarily with tht: policy 
of the Soviet lJnion to-<h\y, gives a brief history of the period 
before 1939, in order to :show that the U.S.S.R. has consislently 
pursued the same basic policy since 1917. This policy is clear 
and is easily understood. There is nu mystery of the l"rcmlin. 

SOCIALISM JN TJ/£ INTERNA TIONAL FIELD. 
f HE Soviet Union is lhc one Socialht St~tc i11 an otherwii>e 

Capitalist world. Accordingly, it hn.s had to take this 
important fact into considerntfrm wht:io working out its foreiga 
policy. For many years it found few governments which showed 
any desin' spontaneously lo acc.:ord it foll recognition, or even 
such diplomatic and lradt! facilities as arc normally granted 
between states not at war. On the contrary. itseli threatening 
no one and seeking friendly relations with all, it found that it liad 
to face hostility, threats lll1d concerted plans to isr:>late and even 
to attack it. 



Basing its policy on principles which we shall examine 
:ibortly, lhe U.S.S.R. set itself to apply this policy in ever-changing 
world conditions so as best to protect itself jn its internal policy of 
30cialist construction, and to aid such world forces as were 
interested in the preservalion of peace and the self-determination 
of peoples. As M. Maisky said in 1936. <lddre.<>sing thi: Liberal 
'::)ummer-school, " Within these confines, Soviet foreign polir.y is 
an expression of socialism projected into the international field" 

'IOVTET POLICY TS POSITIVE. 

S OVl ET policy iu all matters affectini;- the n:lation" of the 
Soviet Union with olht>r ~tatcs is positive and constructive, 

not only with regard to immediate issues, but. to fundamentals 
concerning the whole world. Ii acts in the iotert:St not only of the 
Soviet Union, hut nlso of the peopll:' nf the t:ountry or countries 
concerned. This is clearly evident an the carlv tre.atics with 
Persia, Turkev. Afghanistan and China., whirh made a contribution 
to the well-beinl{ and iud£•pendcmcc of theSt! countries and to the 
~neral theory and practice of srlf-<lctermination in foreign 
policy. 

Time and ag.1in in the League o{ Nations )I. Litvinov, on 
behalf of the U.S.S.R., put forward suggestions and proposals for 
making the collective security system so efiechve that the peace 
forces of the world and Dot the aggressive forces would have the 
lnitiative a.t every stage. Litvinov's proposals would have anade 
the peace forces dynamic instead of, as th1!y 1 urned out to be, 
passive and ineffective. 

Appeasement of our cnemif'~~ was a negative policy. Far 
from weakening tlJe Axis forces, it strengthened and encouraged 
them. Events proved that it was not productive of peace but 
provocative of war. From the first moment that this policy 
began to be practised, even indirectly, the Soviet Union con
demned it, and in no uncertain terms warued the world of its 
ultimate conset1u1:mces. It put forward the constructive policy 
of the Peace Front, the adoption of which would not merf'ly have 
prevented aggression, but would have brought about the internal 
collapse of Fascism. as was clearly proved at the ).uremberg 
Trial. 

So, in its policy towards the ~.x.-cnemy .;ou11tri.es in dt:fea.t, 
ti.le Soviet Union has not merely sought to diminate Fascism 
but has taken practical steps to encourage and make possihle tile 
<lcvclopment of demQCratic influences in these countries. 
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FUNDAMENTAL f>Rf;\.CJl'LES, 

soyr~T foreign policy is based on the following £our 
pnnc1ples :-

1. Devotion to Peace. 
2. Self-determination for all people:.. 
3. Co-operation with all St.ales intereo;ted in working for 

aims shan:d by the Soviet Union. 
4. Hcnunciation of secret. diplomacy. 

Dli.l"OTION TU PEACE. 

Oi'\ the ~··cn ncl day of the Hev11J11tt•m th1 '-;1n.-ict Government 
issued the folluwi11~ d1•l'l'\.'C : -· 

·· Th" \Vorkcn,' a.nd Pt>.asaut:.· Govemmt-nt . . prop\l~c.. 
to .ill \\<U rin~ nations :rn1! their govcrnnwn L" to l>e~in immooiate 
ne~otintions !or a ju:;t ..ind dt•mocratic pt!.Jet' <;uch a peact· thr 
Sovwt Covernmt·nt considers lo b<' an imn1t<liatl! peace: wilhuut 
annexation:; '\ml ";thout indenmitll's." 

During the cruel ~cars of the Wars of I nlen cmir:m, the Soviet 
Government mack: repeated peace prnposals but the governments 
of the int1o:rvening States always rejected them. From that early 
beginning the Soviet Union has gone forward , first under Lenin, 
then under StaJin, successfully exra.nding its economic, social and 
cultural lifo within its own con.lines and worldng assiduously for 
peace abroad, as essential lo i ts own development. 

By 1939 all men and women who were siocerely interested 
m peace hact Jong ro;:cognised that its most consistent champion 
was the Gow·nuncnt of tile U.S.S.R. Throughout the wo1·td 
vast numhl'n:i of orclinnry pl'ople had come to appreciate that the 
Sodet: Umon alonl· put foT'l\-ard a policy that could avert the 
growing danger of war. This work had heen carrit>d 011 for 
20 years against the: greatest difficulties. There w:\S the long 
fight for rccoguition and the breaking down ui diplomatic and 
econ•imic boycott. With adm.irahle patience and n:straint the 
Soviet Governm<>nt met the campuign of s landerous misrepre
sentation, the studied insu lu of th<: British, French and other 
statesmen, and such tragic buffoonem~s as the .\ICos Raid and the 
Zinovie,· Letter foru;ery. It is no exaggeration to sny that the 
Foreign Offices of Britain and Fr;:ince by their hostile and dis
reputable treatment of the Scl\'iet llnion sacrificed such reputation 
for correct and honc.'lt dealing as they rnii?ht formerly have enjoyed. 

T he evidence of the Soviet Um on's work is a vailable in the 
documents or each of the E uropean Conferences attended by 
Soviet representatwcs in the period between the wars. All 
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st11dents of the period arc indebted to W. P. and Zelda K Coates 
whose indispensable "History of An~lo Soviet Relations" makes 
so much of this material com'enicntlv available. 

The Genoa and Hague Conferences (1922) were in great 
measure concerned with Tsarist debts and compensation to 
foreigners for- pr-operty nationalised by the Soviet Government. The 
Soviet representatives made every reasonable effort to reach a 
compromise agreement although the French Government hardly 
concealPd its determfoation that no settlement should be achieved. 
The Conference was abruptly te-rmimited when Litvinov put forward 
a. proposal so concili.atory tha t the Non-Russian Commission 
could no longer face the exposure of its negative aims. 

ln the P reparatory Disarmament Commission ( 1927) the 
Soviet representatives werP 11nahle lo participafr until tl1e fourth 
session. Up till then not a single concrete proposal hac.l been 
discussed . The entry of Lit:vinov swept asidP. the atmosphere of 
utter futility. As )lr. Wilson Harris (now :\f.P. for Camhridge 
University) wrote at the time. 

'' He then entered oa his main !>latement, the ('SSencc of which 
was the re\'olutionary dnctrine thnt thr n i::ht way lo bring al>o11t 
disttrmament was to disarm." 

In this Commission. Litvinov put forward a resolution which 
proposed the calling of a Disarmament Couference within a few 
months and concluded his statement with the forthright words, 
" The Soviet Government is pursuing and always has pursued a 
policy of peace with a ll possible energy, not only in words but hy 
c.leeds." At the Disarmament C-011ference (1932), the Soviet 
proposals were not accepted. but wt•re obviously so much more 
practicable than a ny other.. put forward they they did receive a 
welcome from many sections of the British peoplt! and some sect ions 
of the British press, Thf' late .\ rthur Henderson. as President of 
the Conference, mad11 a public at;knowl11dgment of the help given 
him by t he Soviet tldegation in the elfoct l<J make the Conference 
successful. 

Similarly, at the World Economic Cunferenct: (1933). the 
Soviet Union put forward concrete, constructive proposals for the 
alleviatiou of the economic crisis that was then raging in all parts 
of tbe worltl outside the Soviet Union. These also were shelved 
with disastrous consequences to plain men antl women who wanted 
work. 

lt was while he was in London for this Conference that 
Litvinov. on behalf of thf' l: .S.S. n .. and in conjunction \\ ith tilt: 
repn.-scntatives of States hordering on the l U:>.S. R .. conchulNl 
Pact."> for the definition of an a!.(~re:.:\or. 
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"Peace is indi"i::,ihlt> '' if> a ma'\.im ~1vcn to the world by tho 
Soviet Union. The So\lcl \;nion kuuw the importanct: of it<1 
acceptance; t.lle world p11jd the cost of 1t:; rf'jection. Its accept
ance would have meant that the JnpancSL troops would have 
been thrown out of China and t.hai ltaly :.mtl Germany would 
nevl'r have dared those aggessions a!(ainst :\byssinia, Spain, 
Austria, Czecnoslovakia and Albania. which thev thought "011ld 
enahle them to challenge the world. - -

The 5o' iet l 111<111's proposals and actions lo meet each ol 
these emergencies will long be remembered. The Bntish and 
French reaction to them "ould be bett..r forgotten were it not 
that critical lessons of imvortance for tlrn future cao be drawn 
from a study of them. 1'•1 the \ictims or aggression the Soviet 
Union gave the fullest mor;i,l and material support possibli.: in thC' 
circumstances. 

In September. 1938, when C:.tucl11.1slovakia was ~erioush 
threatened, the Soviet I fnion. in accordance with the ~oviet-CJ.ech 
Pact, infonned tlw C.wchoslovak Covl'rnment that it was prepared 
to carry out its obligations to gh c· imnwdiati; and dJective aid . 
But it did more. It proposed au immci.liate meeting of the great 
Powers of Europe- to decide on w<ws .utd mean:. of maintaining 
the sovereignty and territorial intu~rily or Czechnslovalda. 
Whitehall did not ri:t>ly. 1t was too b11i1lly en.;aged thinking oul 
the steps towards the nlunicb Betrn.yal. 

Again, after the <'hamberlain-Dal:=11lier-Hi1ler policy stood 
fully exposed ancl when l'oland an<i Humania were the next to be 
threatened, the Soviet Govermmmt trJOk tbe initiative by pro 
posing collective preventive action u\' the countries oppo5ecl tl• 
agE!fe~s1011. Tt proposed a conforcnco <>f c;reat Britam, 1'1-ance, 
Polanrl, Rumania, Turkey and the Soviet Union. The British 
Government replied that the proposal was premature, by which 
it meant, presumably, that the :Nazis had not yet attacked. 

Again and ago.in during the suc1:cedi.ng months tho Suvitit 
Go\.emment made proposal~ designed to sa\'e the pcact' aUfl, if 
that could not be done, to ensure the defeat of German.\ b.v a 
broad defensh1e alliance, the core of which should be l~rance, 
Britain an<l t11e U.S.S.R. On April 17, 1939, it presented an 
8-point p1·ogrammc proposing a Triple Defensive Allie.nee of 
France, Britain and the U.S.S.R., a Military Convention a.nd 
effective guarantees for all threatened Smtes. The British roply 
ignored the proposal for a Triple Alliance. 

On May 14 the Soviet. Government replied to the British 
Note repeating its proposals in a simplified form. Chamberlain, 
still rejecting the only adequate solution. collective action, had 
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in the m eantime given guarantees to Polan<l, Rumania, Greece 
and Turkey, all uni-lateral guarantees which, as events proved, 
he was in no position to honour. On June 2 the Soviet Govern· 
ment again put forward concrete proposals. 

All the evidence points unmistakably to the conclusion tba.t 
throughout these interchanges the Soviet Government on the one 
band, wanted a concrete. effective agreement for such action 
as ntlght be necessary, wl1ile the Rritish and l ' rcnch Go,·ernments, 
on the other, ·wanted only a v-dgue dt'Claration which could not 
tie them down to t>fTl'rtive action in the event of Hitler's eastward 
aggression. 

At a Contereuce heh.1 in l\foscow 011 August 12, the British and 
French representatives ;;ssk~d "hat the L.:.S.~.R. was prepared to do 
to help Poland sl1ould Germany attack. The Soviet representative 
replied that tbe Red Army was ready to co-operate in defence of 
Poland but that naturally, in order to do so, it would have to 
cross Polish territory to meet the Germans. When tllc Polish 
Government ,.,.CIS .informed of this it !'aid that it did not require 
armed help from the so,•iet Union if Britain and France \\OUld 
assist it, and that in no circumstance,, "oulc.l it permit units of 
the Red Army to enter Polish territory. It said, however, that it 
was prepared to l"lccept military supplks from the Soviet Union, 
As the Briti:;h unc1 J· 1cnch Governments ruado no utkm1 l to 
persuade Poland to depurt from this bo~1.1l1: 1msition, th<! Soviet 
Government had oo alternative but to draw the ob' inus con
clusion. Tile Polish CO\·cmm.:nt o( tl1at day did nol intend that 
Poland should l>c :;avnl fwm German aggression. 

SOVlET-GERllfAN N<JN-.-1GGRESSIOX PACT. 

EVERYTHING that lbe Soviet Union could du to save Europe 
!rom war and from defeat if war should come, had been done. 

lt was obvious that a Btitish-French-SovfoL Pact was unobtainable. 
The motives of the PolL'ih Govemment could not but be gravely 
suspect. A serious tesponsibility rc:>stcd npnn the Soviet Govern· 
ment; the rcspon:.il>ility of protecu~ its peoples. It bad 
rejected several Gcnnan propo:.--als for a ~on-Aggression Pact. 
In view of the final rejection of its el1orts to s .. we Luropr 1t had 
no alternative but t•J sign the Non-Aggression Pact with Germany. 

• The Anglo-French rejection of the Soviet proposals madr war 
certain. The Soviet No11-Aggression Pact could not prevent it; 
equally truly it could not caose it. But it altered thC' character 
of the war antl gave the Soviet Union a respite. It was this that 
caused hysteria amongst those of the West who found that their 
plans had gone nstra •. How else can '' t> interpret cert."\iu parts 
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of Lord Lloyd's book, "The Hnl1sh Ca.'le," published at tbo 
beginning of tho war and given the blessing uC the 1.hcu Foreign 
Secretary, Lord Halifax ? Speaking of tbc Pact, Lord Lloyd 
said:-

"Tbis "as Hitll·r·~ final apo,,tasy It was the betrayal ot 
r~uropc.'' 

The implications of tht-se h\ci sentence;; should be carefully 
considered by all. The Pact 'vas not an .Alliance. Dy it Hitler 
prvm1scd not to attack the Soviet L'nion and the Soviet Union 
promised nol t•; attack \.crmanv. That, ;mt.I that only. was the 
meaning of thii. Pact. 

\\'e cannot be surµ1 ised that ~Tr. Chambtrlaiu's friends in 
their dilemma in late 19:$~ kept shouting. "This is no ideological 
war " and swore lhat thcv were lNl lighting- to destroy Fascism. 
The ideological war, the war again"t th~ S<h iet ( · nion, liad slippC?d 
their ~rasp. 

SOl'JET-FJNNJSll IVAR. 

THf.; war with Finland prcsenttd much diniculty and no little 
concern tn svmt:: people "110 had hitht>rlo rccoc:n ised tht' 

Sovit't t· nion's splcndirl "ork for pe:lce. This was in great measurl' 
due to the successful hidmg or the: facts from the 1)('•)ple of this 
counlry and to the record number of false statements issued by 
the natiollai press. It was also, i11 part. due to the fa<'t thtit 
even then. many people held unrealistic ic!Pas about the aims of 
Fascist aggri>SSion and totalitarian war. This was clearly brought 
out hy ;\Jr. Geoffrey Cox. Daily Expl'ess correspondent in Finland 
in 1939, iu a letter he wrow to the New Statesmfm on March 21 , 
1942, in which he saitl :-

" Tht• Russo-FinnL~h war in I 9:S9-IO b old bi"tnry now, but 
there is nhrnys the danger that the r«lf'lings it aroused may be 
rlraggerl out of tbc cupboard to dislurb relations between Britain 
and Rus$i:i, particularly after the present war. I think, therefore, 
that lhose of us who saw the lt\3!) cal!'lpaign at firsl-hantl should 
re-examine in the light of present event:> the \'iew "e expressed 
un it. 

"1.Iy view which I e:.pr«~secl iu Thi! lfod Army l\Joves, was 
that the Russians were right m their aims but wrong morally and 
lcchnically in their mcU\utl!<. 'J hey sh,111lcl not have resorted 
to wt\t, l hclievt.'d, if they could have gol by the threat of war, 
as appcare<l rns:;ible at thal bml', I lan.go aod a substantial part 
of the Kareli:rn rslhmus. 

" I sec now thu.t that view is unrealistic. r have changed 
my opinion nt1l because the Russians arc now fighting alongside 
us, but because my own ideas of the realities o{ war have been 
modified considerabl}• by a year of cxpcriencl! as a soldier in 
Crete and Libya. 
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" I can '<ee nuv. that the primary thing in war is not to holu 
this position or thnt, but to destroy the enemy's forcl'S. The 
Russianl:i reah;,1·d thi" 11n<l S<'t out not JUSt to get the l\Jannerhcim 
Line, bul lo ,,111a~h Ow Finnish .\rmy. F•Jr that \rmy, though 
small, was highlv rt11cirnt, and the pro-Na7.l ch:iracter of its 
General Staff 1111::lnt ~!tat it would nlw:ty~ O<· brought in on I Ii tier's 
side in any \\ar "ilh Ruo;.~ia. Ruthl•!~sly, hul ri,l(hlly, the Ru~sians 
delermint>d tn hrt>:i.k lh:i.l nrmy "hill: t hrr hi\d the ch,ul~c to 
tackle il in lhe1r own Linw." 

Finland ha<\ Ion'! be~n prepared as a hase for attack on the 
Soviet linion. The Fascist leaders of Finland had been encouraged 
in their µropagamla that Finland's borders should reach to the 
Urals. As Finns later admitted, petty aggressions of Soviet 
territory had been made and Soviet frontier guards had been 
ldlle<I. The Soviet Gov~rnmenl .. recognising that siuisler irtfiu
ences were behind tl1t•sc actions and th.at the guns of the ilfanner
heim Line coultl be tlrrd on Lcnin1¥ad. made even· effort to eficct 
a reasonable settlement with the Finnish Go,·emment. Thi" 
latter rejected the Soviet pmpnsnls an<l lwtrayf'cl it.<; implacable 
hostility to the Soviet Union. 

In view of all t.he drcurnstances. and carrying out its obligation 
to protect its pE>opk, the Soviet Govf'rnment bad no alternative 
but to remove the threat implicit in the Manncrheim Linc. Its 
generous treatment of Finland in 1940 and agajn in 1945 shows 
that its motives 1.1. ere not aggressive. 

SELF-DETER.\JJNA 1'10X. 

L E::--11): and Stalin both signed the Sov1C't Decree of Xo1.·cmber 
15, 1917, gi-ant.ing to the formerly subject peoples nf the 

Cz;irist '•prison-house of nations" tht' ri~ht of self-determination 
" up to separation and the estn.blislm11:nt of an independent 
St<,te." Article 17 of the present Constitution of tlle U.5.S.R 
still upholds this principle a11tl states :- '' To every Uuion l<C'pubHc 
is reserved the right freely to seccue from the U.S.S.R." 

On December 6. ltll7, the Finnish Hou,,e of Representati\'eS 
declared the country an independent r.:?put.lic and applic.-d lo the 
Soviet Government. Ior recognition or this fact. Un December 
31 the Soviet Government gave its approval of Finnish indepen
dence and five days later openly announced its recogmtion of 
Finland. This FinniRh Government, collaborating with the 
Germans in thrir att.acks on the Halt ic States, so roused U1e 
hostility of the Finnish people that tlley replaced it by a Peoples' 
Government. Raron :vlannerheim, with the help of 30,00U German 
troops, sei?.ed power and wreaked terrible vengeance on the 
popular forces. Finland ceased to be a truly indep1mdent state 
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and remained until recently a centre of international intrigi1e, 
now with Germany, now with Britain and France, consistently 
against the Soviet Union. 

The Soviet Government aJso recognised the independence of 
Poland while tlJe Western Allies in 1918, still hoping to restore 
Czarism, refused similar recognition. 

The Soviet Union is the one multi-national state in the world 
which recognises the right of every country to self-determination, 
and bases its unity on granting to its constituent parts complete 
cultural and poli1ic.t1 autonomy. The rcw01rd of this policy is l:O 

be seen in the unshakeable political unity o( diverse Soviet 
oa tionalitics which stirred the admiration of thi: world during U1e 
late war. 

EXTERNAL RELA TJONS. 

T IIE policy of scU-determination wns apphcd with equal con-
sistency in Soviet Russia's external relations. For example, 

it. concluded with Persia a treaty by which the Soviet Government 
gave up wiU1out compensation all Pl'rs1an debts, properties and 
concessions held by the Tsarist Government. It returned to 
Persia the right to maintain a navy in the.: Caspian Sea. 

Similar treatie.c; were s igued with Turkey, Cbina and Afgani5· 
tan. History does not furnish a parallel instance of a large State 
so proving the sincerity of its desire to see independent, ftourishiug 
States on its frontiers. 

It was this same policv that guided its efforts some twenty-five 
years later at the San Fmnsisco Conference to have d<'lf-dcter
mina.tion accepted a.c; the aim for countries placed under trusteeship. 
The Soviet Uu1011 is convinced that the right to self-determination 
with economic, political and cultural autonomy, is the pre
requisite to the elimination of illiteracy, t.he raising of the standard 
o! living and the development uf administrative ability among 
colonial peoples. In its own expcrh:ncc the Soviet Union finds 
complete justification for this point of view. There are Eastern 
Republics in the Soviet Union which 25 yenrs ago were quite as 
backward as India is to-day but which at. this mom..,nt can compare 
economically and culturally with manv 0£ the mature European 
Statr.s. 

Soviet national policy and its results make noMense of the 
malevolent charges of imperialism whicll are so current in certaiu 
circles at the present time. 

This charge of imperialism against tile Soviet Union is not 
something new. It wa.'I raised as long ago as 1920 in the M an~Jiester 
Guardian against tb.e Soviet Union'!. policy towards tbe then 
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independent l{epublic ul Georgia. The Mensbevik Hcpublic of 
Georgia was being u~cd hy the .\llies as an advanced base agamst 
the Soviet Uniou, much against the will of the Georgian veople. 
fhe people revolted, the Hed Am1y came to their <1.id. and the 
Georgian Soviet Hopul>lic was establisheu. 

·· Red imperialism " was the cry raised against Lenin in 
this connection in l!l'.lO, as against Stalin, over Finland, in 1939. 

Again. in 1936. the G11ardia1i charged the Soviet Union with 
following a suhtlc imperialist policy towards Outer Monsolia. ln 
fact, the Soviet Union's relations with Outer Mongolia were quite 
contrary to imperialist policy and practice. Far from annexing 
or effecting external do111inalion o( Outer Mongolia, far from 
establishing the external exploitation of its people anc.l its 
resources, the Sn\•iet t.. nion established friendly and mutually 
bcnclitial relations \dth the government of that c-0untry. Outer 
Mongolia bas retained hf'r !\ational independence, her economy 
has expanded by kap!; and bounds hrr pcopl1 have fully bcn•·fitcd 
from Soviet advances in the fields of 3\-irnce ancl culture. lndeed, 
much the greater advantage has ~one to the i\1011golian people. 
This is not impcrinlism. 

The propagandists wbo invent moral sanctions for each 
rmperialist adventurn and intrigue of their own governments, hide 
the real facts of the Soviet Union's external relations and present 
a picture of motives which are their own imaginative creations. 

:No imperialism could come into beinr; by granting. at the 
very outset. to formerly suhjecl peoples the right " frcl'ly to 
secede " ; no imperialism could maintain its imperialist cl'aracter 
beyond the first m~cting of a parliament cunstituted as is the 
Supreme Soviet of the U.S.S.R. ; no imperialism could exist for a 
single day 1I based, as the Socialist. State is based. on an economic 
system which has abolisl1C'd " the e.'tploitatioa of man by man." 

CO-OPERATlON. 

T O-DAY, as always, the Soviet Union works for CO·Opaation 
among the nations. Particularly has 1t always st.liven for 

co-operation with those countries interested in workin"' for a 
common aim shared by the Soviet Union. Isolationism is a;athema 
to the Soviet Union; its whole n:corc.l proves this. ln Rpitl' of all 
rebuffs it TIC\·er turned its back on tho rest of the world to c:oufine 
it.self to purely internal affairs. It will never depart from this 
policy of co-operation, but to-day it expects to be treakc.l as an 
l'qual partner. 
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The world has recorded in words its debt to the SOVJt>t Union 
for its magnificent military collaboration 41 tho defeat or the 
A.-: is Powom. The S<)Vict Union is behind no one in its enthusiasm 
for tbe success of tbe United Nat.ions Organisation, and is the most 
consistent exponent of Three-rower Unity of Britain, U.S.A. and 
U.S.S.R. as t.he h;isis for that success. 1t is to its credit and in 
accordance with the spirit of the Potsdam Agreement that it is 
sternly opposed to any of the benefits of that co-operation being 
sh<ired with the remaining Fa.~cist stales. 

NO SECRET DI PLOMACY. 

~ 1918, the Soviet Union, renouncing secret diplomacy, pub-
lished the secret treaties made by the Tsarist Government with 

other Powers. Since tl1al date the Soviet Government has 
strictly followed a policy of open diplom:icy, making pubhc to the 
world all formal agreements and treaties arrived at bet\\ mm it and 
other Powers. This policy, consistently pursued, bas had con
siderable influence on world diplomacy as a whole. There are, 
however, si111stcr influenc&> that seek to oblige the Soviet Union 
to make known the terms of propo.r::t:d agreements between it and 
other countric.~. The Soviet Government correctly ignores this 
mterest-ed demand of vested in1erests but that does not prevent 
t hese same influences from using tllis to create unwarranted 
iiuspicion in the minds of the unwary and the credulous. Tltis 
ignoble device is favoun:d by some Diplomatic Correspondents, 
and all friends of understanding among the nations should learn 
to recognise it for what his. 

51'.4.LIN ON FOREJG.'1\1 POLICY. 

WE have examined the basic principles of Soviet foreign 
policy and briefiy reviewed how consistent the S<wiet Union 

bas been in honouring them in deeds. The basic principles of 1917 
remain the basic principles of to-day. With important changes 
in intemation:il circumstances, the details or application and the 
direction or emphasis may vary, but always the principles have 
remaiued. Moreover. the Soviet Union has always stated its policy 
cli::arly and unambiguously. 

On e\·ery issue of international importance the Soviet Union 
has taken pains to make its attitude clear and widely known. 
Leading Statesmen of the Union, Stalin. Molotov, Litvinov, 
Zhdanov and others, llave made speeches analysing the situation 
and giving the Soviet point of view. These statements were 
given the widest publicity, were printed and usually broadcast. 
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In the more important countries of the world, verbatim trans
lations appeared in cheap pamphlet form ea~ily available to ail 
\Vhl) were interestf'd in understanding Soviet foreign policy. 

One excerpt. from Stalin's historic speech of March 10, 1939, 
will serve to show how frankly Soviet :::.tatesmen declared their 
position. Concluding that part oI his speech which dealt with 
international affairs and in which he analysed the d:i.ngel' ancl 
hypocrisy of both the Fascist and the ·• appeas•' ment " policies. 
he stated:-

" The Forl'ign Pohc:y ul th~ !:invict Union is clear :ind 
e>.plicil : I . ~\\'e st.an<l f1;r pt'<il e an<l lhe strengthening o( business 
reliltioll!I with all countries. Th;t~ 1s our poSition: and we shall 
adhere to this positiou a,,c; Ion~ u:i llu•:>(· countries maintain like 
rel,uinn~ "ith the Soviet. Union, anti as 1.,ng as they make no 
altcfllpt to trespass on th<' int~rests of our country. 

2. ·•\Ve stand for peacdul, close and frien<lly rdalions "itb 
all the neighbouring countcit:s which have common frontiers with 
tbc U.S.S.H. That is our position. ant! we shall adhere to thii; 
position so long as these countries maintain like relations witl1 
the Soviet Union, and so Jong as they make no atteLOpt to trt'sra.~s. 
directly r;r indirectly, on the intcll'fity ;i.nd inviolability o the 
frontic•rs of th«' Soviet State. 

3. "We stand for the support of nations which aro the 
victims o( aggression and Olre 1i1o:h t ing for the independence of thci r 
country. 

4. " We arc not afraid of I.be threats of aggrc,-sors. and arf' 
ready to deal two blows for every blow delivered by inst1~ator.1 
of war who attempt to violate the Soviet borders. S11ch i.s the 
Foreign Policy of the Soviet l'nion." 

For clarity of policy and expression this speech is unique 
among those of statesmen of our time. It is not , .. ,.ithout its 
warning for us io-da.y tbat the foreign press which received these 
speeches ga' e them very littlt: space and often ignorer! Uwm 
completely while giving verbatim reports of the long-winded 
blustcrings of Hitler. 

The" Mystery of the Kremlin," like" Russia's Iron Curtain," 
is a myth o( anti-Soviet malignity concocted by tbe very people 
who deliberately boycott olli,..ial :5ovict declarations. 

CRTMEll, POTSDAM AND U.N.O. 

0 T behalf of thdr counlries the leading statesmen of Britain, 
U.S.A. and U.S.S.R., signed the agreements concluded at 

Crimea and Potsdam. The three countries are pledged to the 
terms of these agreements, and to the degree in which they honour 
their pledges by carrying out the terms will history judge them. 
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They v.ere signed when the grim realities of war and Fascism 
brought to these conferences a sense ot respousjbility and realism 
that was necessary for the future security o! the world. Henct
these Agreements arc inspired by the clotermination to eliminati 
Fascism in al l its forms, to restore to all peoples in Europe the 
poMilbility of genuine democratic development and government 
and to build an organisation rea.list.kally de.'>igned to secure thcc 
peace. 

All who wish 10 understand post-war developments must 
obtain the texts of tht.'sl' Agreements and study them clause by 
clause. 

EASTERN EUROPE. 

AT the Crimea Conference, Br itain, the U.S.A. and the U,S.S.H. 
SfJlel'Ilillv d~cla.red their belief that " the establishment of order 

in Europe· and the re-building of national economic life must be 
achieved by proccsSt.'s which will enable tbe liberated people!' 
to destrov tits last vesti1w• of Nozi.sm and .Fascism and to create 
democratic instit11lions of their own choice." 

These principle:. are tu be applied to the liberated countries 
and to the cx-sn.tellites of Eastern Europe. The declaration 
makes it clear tlmt Fascism and Naid~m hm•e a definite economic 
basis, and that in the re-b11ilrling of these countries economic life 
must be so transfo1med that Fascism and Naz.ism will bo utterly 
destrovcd. The declaration is d<'llr. !\or is there any doub1 
as to the wav in "h1ch onler is to be rcstored-in such a wa.v 
that Fascism.and l\az1">m cannot rise again. · 

Has the Soviet Llnion been loyal to this agreement? In 
Eastern Europe the people have been encouraged to punish wa.t 
criminals and collaboralors. The inJustries which bPlonged to 
the collaborators have been confiscated. The estate!' of the great 
ln.ndlords, fascists a lmost to a man, have been broken up and 
distributed to the landl<'ss peasants. For the first time u1 history 
all adult men and women have the vote. Order is restored and 
economic life re-built iu such a way that Fascism is dying and 
can never revive. 

But Fascism is reviving in ltaly and Gretiee, "here order i11 
so restored that th<.' landlords k~ep their estates, the industrialists 
their factories anrl the i~·ascists their posts in the police. 

" I 1l 1 riC':o.k. uccupicd hy a large Hrili:;l1 and American army, 
Fascists rais~d their anns in tht' Ca.scist salute under the very 
noses of tht' Briti;,li-traincd police. In the evenings and on 
~J~y Day groups of Fascist hooligans were roaming the st.reebi 
and squares of Trieste atta.clting the helpless Slovene women and 
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girls and lonely Italian Left-winger:.. Murderous beatings took 
place repeatedly in front of Alllergu Ccnlrale, the British Offitcrs' 
hotel, in which L happened to stay." 

So writes the Obs~nu:r Correspondent (5/5/46) of the Jaw and 
cirder which Britain and America have brought to Trieste. 

The Italian and Greek reactionaries appear to enjoy the full 
support of Britain and America. The more progressive regimes 
of Eastern and Central Europe, including thl'lse of our allic.ci, 
Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia, are viewed with suspicion or o~o 
hostility. Britain recognises and supports a Greek Fascist King, 
ex-protector o{ Dictator :.fotax.as. Tbe Greek Government has 
rigged an election and a plebiscite, destroyed the Trade Unions 
set up under British T. U.C. supervision. It is now proposing to 
create, with Britfah weapons, a private army of royalist peasants. 
How long can snch a regime be protected by a British Army ? 

The crime of Eastern Europe is to have chosen governments 
delennined to fr<'e it from the stranglehold of foreign private 
enterprise which, by controllin~ the economic life of these countri.:s 
deprived them of any real independence. As Count M. J<arolyi 
atatcd on May 7 this ycnr, on the <'vc nf hLS return to Hnogary, 
· Even jn the past the independence of $mall countries was often 
ruore n.pparent than real." 

Because these countries are r1ow friendly to the U.S.S.R. 
their governments are styled " Soviet Puppets." Apparently only 
Soviet puppets can be friendly to the Soviet Union. The ineptness 
of this propaganda. is apparent when we notice that perhaps the 
moi;t pr<>-Soviet ol all these governments is that of Rcnes of 
Czechoslovakia. Denes sees in close co-operation with Russia a 
military guarantee of security, for Russia alone was ready to stdnd 
by Czechoslovak ia against Hitler. He also sees in increased 
11conomlc relations a guarantee of a bettor !Standard or living for 
hio; people. As this ecnnomic co-operation will not exclude 
~imilar relations wih the \V~t. Benes foresees a greater independ
ence for his country than it would enjoy 1f its trade were restricted 
as before 1939, too exclusively to tl1e Wesl and South of Europe. 

Czechoslovakia has signed trade agreements with France and 
8ritain. Polaod has agreements with Sweden, Norway and 
Denmark. The other countries of Eastern Europe arc only too 
eager to have relations with U.S.A. and Britain, both of which 
sllow a marked preference for Franco's Spain. Russia and 
Eastern Europe are not seek1ng isolation; but there are people 
lll Britain and America who seek to isolate them. The protests 
again.'lt Russia's commercial agreements with Rumania and 
Hungary would sound more genuine if the British and United 
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States government-; announced that they bad attempted to con
clude similar agreements but had failed. I t is unfortunately the 
Eastern European countries which bave to protest that Anglo
Am<!rican tmde tlows increasingly to Spain, and out to them. 

One of the greatest achievements of Rus~ia itt Eastern Europe 
is her success in mitigating the age-old mcial and religious feuds. 
This victory is seen at. its best in Yugoslavia, now a federal state 
in which Socialists, 1.ibemls. Communists and Catholics, Cron.ts, 
Serbs and Slo,·enes have sunk their 4uarrels and viP with each 
other in building a new Yugosla\"la of which an can be pr(Jud. 
The few who profited from the internecine quarrels still protest 
at trus supprcs:s1un of liberty, and they have the support of many 
British and Americ:m diplomats, t:nemies-not only of the people 
of Europe-hut of tlic peoples of Britain an<l America whom they 
are supposed to rt'present. 

Macedon ia, split <1mong Yugoslavs, Bulgars and Greeks, 
has long been a -sore in Eastern F.urope. The federal idea is 
healing this sore in Yugosla,;a. The Bulgars seek the same cure 
for their minority. But the Greek :'\[onarchISts seek no f<"deral 
solution-the) seek Curther annexations o! Alhanian rind Bulgarian 
temtory. 

The Soviet L'uion rncouragcs in Eastern Europe those wbo 
arc dcstroyint; Fus<.:ism. It obsenres the spirit and the letter of 
its agreements with L3ritain and t.he U.S.A. Thero is nothing 
unilateral in its policy-except that it is doing alone what Rritain 
and the U.S.A. also pledged themselves to do-ex-tirpate Fascism. 

ln no sense i~ the So'"iet p0licv expansionist. It has taken 
back somt• of what was seized from it by force wheo it was weak 
after the Revolution. These seizures, by Poland and the other 
border stat.es, took place with the aid o! the Western Powcf!l in 
flagrant violation of international law. Those very people who 
approved or condoned the violation of Soviet Territory are those 
who to-day shout "annexation," "expansion," "imperialism," 
when Russia takcs back her own. Is it 1''\:pAnsion, annexation or 
imperialism when f'rance takes bad• Alsace-Lorraine ? H.ussia 
bas no temtorial designs rm lu:r lxmlcr states. Her friends in 
these states ha\·e much more national pride and are 1~"5 willing 
to be d(lmina.ted by foreigners than arc those who, unaLlc to \dn 
the Ru ppm 1 of their fellow countrymen, look to Britain and 
A mc·1icn. t o l'E:ston: them to power. 

Js E~tem Europe a Russian sphere of influence? No one 
has o;tated what cx11ctly constitutes a H.ussian sphere o{ influence, 
but it seems to be an area in which Russia is able to make agree
ments advantageous to Russia and to the area in question. 
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Russia, by providing wool, cotton, iron and copper ores, is helping 
to develop the industries of Poland and Hungary. This helps 
both sides-Russia and the Hungarians and Poles. Tiiere is 
nothing to prevent Britain and America from making similar 
agreements-nothing tha~ is. but their own determination to do 
nothing which will help popular governments. 

Soviet influence in Eastern Europe i!< in no way exclusive. 
Still less is Eastern Europe a Soviet Bloc. A Bloc is a closed 
group. Western Bloc advocates clearly e~cludc the Soviet Union 
from their association. Blocs to-day. as alwa~. arc exclusive 
and hostile. They ex.ist by restrictive trade agreements of the 
kind which characterised the Dollar Bloc, tlic Sterling Rloc and 
the German Barter Bloc, between the two w;1rs. This system is 
utterly condemned by the Charter of the United l\ations for it 
would lead. as it did in the past, to a freezing of trade and to 
unemployment, and ultima tely to war. The a~reerncnts between 
the Eastern European States and bch..,een them and Russia, 
form no such exclusive system-political cir economic. They 
are all eager to makt' trmtics and economic agrtJemcnts with 
Britain and America. 

The countries of En.stern Europe are abiding loyally by the 
principles of U.N.O .. but they arc not receiving much encourage
ment from the \Ve<;t. It is the duty of Britain and America to 
co-operate with the Soviet t.:nion in making Eastern Europe a 
bulwark against any revival of Fascism. Only such a policy i.'> 
in the interests of the Bntisl1 and American peoples. 

GERJ\!AN':r'. 

RUSST AX policy in Germany IB based cm St.alin 's :.tatc:mcnt 
that: 

'' It wnultl he lndicrous lu identify llith•r's diqtw with the 
Gemian people, with the Gem1nn state. 1 he l'.\pcric:ncc of 
history sbo'"' thal llitlcrs come and go but the German people 
anc.I the German state remain." 

Soviet military government in Gennany aims at the destruction 
of Fascism-not of the German people. Tbat is the principle 
contamcd in the Allied Agreements of Yalta and Potsdam-

" l t is our infl<'xiblc purpose t<J dc~tro\ German militarism 
an!l Nazism and to ensure thal Gcrll1any will ne\lcr again be able 
to dish1rb the- pea.:-<' ul the woaltl. \\·e are ddcrminct.I lo di5<1flll 
aud di${111111l 11/l Gtt """' •I· ml'd F'ltces. . 11 is not our purpose 
to destroy 1hc people uf Germany•· 

In the Potsda m Agreement the Allies undertook to encourage 
"all demvcratu; part ies." 
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In the carrying out of th~se principles Russia is well ahead 
o( her alli~. Democratic parties and trade unions were eucouraged 
first in Eastern Germany. Kingsley Marlin in the New Statesman 
(20/4/46) !lays: "The British have been wonderfolly slow in 
starting Trade Unions." These ~re now function.i.og, however. 

Gordon Schaffer deplores the tokrance shown in the West to 
Naz.is, e.g. the lead.ing Fascist Hugcnberg. 

" Delegates of the Bri tislt T .t; .C. just back from Ccnnany 
have reported on the alarm and indignatiQn can!it!d by the con
tinut!d employment or known Na11s in the British Zone. The 
T.U.C. Cent>ral Council iutcnds lo a~k the i;overnment what they 
propc•!!C to dn abmit il." (Rry11n/Js Nrw.< 30/ 12/45.) 

Speakmg in t11e Commons ou 10th May, 1946, Miss J enny Lee 
gave a most disturbing account oC Nazi domination in Hanover. 
Scores of key positions were !'.t1ll manned by Jl<az1 p<:1sonnel. 
Among tbc leading Nazis still in otlice were •· the Chief of Poli1;e
t1Je Chief of the Liaison Staff of the Military Government-the 
Chief of ll1e Personnel Dept. and his assistants in charge of new 
appointments-the Chief nf the Criminal Pohcc .tnd of the Criminal 
Police Scbool-anrl the Chief of the Police Administration." A.<i 
Miss T.ee asks '' Is tlii!I really nei.:cssary ? " 

Oo the other hand, it is universally admitted that the Russians 
have been thorough in de£>troying the Nazis and their military 
allies. The Wehrmacht docs not exist in Eastern Gennanv. In 
fact this thorough de·nazification was strongly attacked in our 
press. The Russians were allegC"d "in their anti-fascist madness" 
to be turning Lheir zone into a large and badly-run concentration 
camp. When British correspondents visitctl Eastern Germany 
they \\l r1; unable to confirm these wilrl lies. 

"In the R.ussi:\11 Zone G•'rman rnlturc has uncicpected life 
ancl liberty . , .. r han sl'cn books from which newly trained 
teachers learn hbtor'Y in Russian-occupied Sa.'Cony. The list 
included historian~ or the l\lanuao School (Russian and German) 
and progressive Catholics, as well l\S British liberal writers 
(Trevelyan's History o! England, anti H. C. Wells' Hi.story of the 
World) ... .. !l is really n comforting experience to see with 
what broadmindedness, tolcrnnce and genuine respect for spiritual 
values the Sovicl :'\lilitary Government is treating these aspects 
or German life ..... Everywhere one felt the rhytl1m 0£ intense 
economic activil}'. Some places are working three shirts. There 
is no unemployment and new hands are needed everywhere." 
(Pr.rcgrinc- Obscrvor 3/3/46.) 
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The .Manchester 611ardia11 str<;:$::lcS the: v1~our with "Inch till 
Russians are transforming their zone. 

" \Vhilc chsrnssioos about metl1o<ts •Jf :;cht1ol reform arc still 
proceeding in thc Dritisb Zoo<' the Russians have already printed 
some four million text books anti drawn up a complete plao for 
the tcacli.iJlR of history in scbools. . . . . In evtry respect the 
Russians :l.rt! nli<'111! of their allies. In the l<ussian Zone: prices 
a.re stable, "hilc U1t') :;oar in the: \i\·.-,.l. ·na, land reform has 
been carried thruu~h m the F-ast, hut no o;uch plans ha,·e )·t!t been 
laid in the \\'1::.t. ' (Jla11c/i., ,1,-, <•l"""r' " 13 3 46.) 

Without tbe landlords and the industrialists, both nationalist 
and imperialist in tht-ir outlook, there could have been no Nazi 
State. In Easti:rn Germany the large landlords nu longer oxu;t. 
Their estates have been divided among the µuasants. The property 
of a!J industrialists who supported Hitler has been confiscated. 
The two classes who menaced the world have been d~troved, 
the associations of employers which did so much to destroy 
democracy a.re forbidden, and Trade Umons and Fam1ers' 
Co-<'oeratives arc vigorou;.ly eucoural;cd. In I.he West, elimination 
of Nazi landlords arnl industrialists has not taken place. A few 
only of the publicly known criminals h:1\c been arrested. 

" The relations between German~ who have positions ol 
responsibility and the Russian authorilirs arc friendly and 
informal, much more so than in the HriLisb Zont! ..... 1 hey 
are known and proved anti-oam!, ~ that it is easy for Ruo;sian 
officers to lrcal tli1:m as allies rather than as be-dteo enemies ... .. 
This proce:.,, of <lc-nazificanon has, at least ns far as it !!; possible 
to see in '.\!ark Ilrandt·nhnrg. been a great !>Uccess, and the <.erman 
officials arc of ;i lui.;h quality, tlm& to ~omc extent refutiOI-( U1e 
views of those who tl::um in the Western Zones of Germany !.hat 
complete dc-naziheation is impo<1s1ulc because of the shortage of 
smt.able pcr1ple ' (.H<mchcsla C,ucmliau 5/2rH:i). 

11tc Hussian!'> realise that ho"t:vcr they encourage the ant.i· 
nazi forces there 'S still nu ecrtainty that tlw German Governments 
of the future Will be better titan those of the past. They in::.ist 
that t.be steel production of the Ruhr, enormously increased for the 
purposes of war, should be reduced lo a 1wacc time le\'el ancl that 
all war industry should be destroyed. J t is foolish to conkod 
thal the steel can be used to re-build Europe-it ha::; twice 
dev11,;tatcd 1t in one generation. The people of Europe can have 
no ::.Pose ci security in the reconstruction of their ruined countries 
unless the war potential of Germany is destroyed. The surplus 
industrial plant ol Western Germany is eagerly awaited by our 
allies in Western and Eastern Europe. They ·will use 11. to 
re-build their countries if only they arc given the opportunity. 
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Without the unification oi t:he Cumm11ni;;t and Sor.in.list 
Parties there is no ctfcctive check t o reaction. In We:;tl;ll"n 
Germany uu enco11ragement is given to this unity. Labc1ur 
leaders like Laski, who ba\ e assured us for years that. only working
class disi.mity made Fai>cism possible, now regard tLe inteusificatioo 
of tlrn.t. 1.Jjsunily as their main task. Ono oi the major charges 
against the Hussinns is that they Jre furthering unity. But 
surely they an: in d11t.y bound to do that! They have pledged 
themselves to extirpate F.iscism, t.o f\J rllter al l movements that 
work for its destruction. Tho most powl!rful instrument for the 
1kstrudion of Fascism is a 1111ited working class. ·why then 
are workers in tl1c British Zone fo 1·bidd~11 t.o join tbe new United 
Socialist Partv ? 1t is difficult to believe that the Communists 
Jnrr and 1'an1ermeier, condemned by the American Government 
to five years imprisonment on a purely t echrucal charge, would 
have bet•n arrested if t.hey had not. ht"en leading advocates of 
unity. 

Tbc .Uritish Govcrum..-nt. in opposing the 11ew Party bas no 
positive policy . There is intimidatlon nf tliusc who sec.k unity, 
encouragement of th0se who oppose it, but no help or encourage
ment for SO(;ia li;;m in \ '1--estern Germany. It. is futi le to keep 
repeating that the Hussians have forced SociaJ D emocrats and 
Communists to combine. All reports from Eastern Germaoy .are 
to the e:ffect that the desire for unity is widespread. 

"The Unity Party does things thal do not seem democratic, 
but it expresses also a genuine demorratic fnrre which has turned 
to the Party because it provides the most actjve inspiration tbat 
there is in Germany to-day." (M1md1,,~l~r Guard11t11 2/5/415.) 

-.this Partv cannot fu11c tion in the British 7.one which however 
does tolerate the extreme right " Constn.1ctitmists " who favour a 
monarchy. 

No valid criticisms can be brought against the H.ussians on 
U1e grounds that in thMr zone no plebiscite 0f Social D emocrats 
took place. Tl1c plt!biscite has never b~en used by Social D emo
crats who- like a ll working class parties-settle policy by delegate 
conk,ronces. T11e;;e conferences everywhere voted for unity. In 
Western Berlin. the plebiscite gave a miijority against immediatt< 
fusion with the Com munists ill lhe Unity J>art:y. Tile majority 
was not against unity in itself. Si..,ty-two per cent. of thf:l Social 
Democrats voted in t his plchiscitc for close co-operation with 
the Communists. 

vVhen sixtv-two per cent. of the Sncial Democrats in the 
British Zone-In spite of me a.nt.i-co111rn1111ist propaga,nda to 
which they a.re subjected-vote.' for co-operation with their 
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communist comrades, 1t does not seem a prnper democratic ;i.ction 
on the part of the British ~lilitary Authority to appoint as Social 
Democratic leader Dr. Schumacher, who is violentlv anti-com
munist. He may rcprosf'nt. British Military Governmcnt but, 
on lltc evidence of t.he VlJte. he docs not. represent the Social 
Democrats of Berlin. \¥batcver disputes there may hP as lo how 
unity is to be achieved, there ran be no e:\.cuse for prt:aching 
disunity. 

It is sugg~ted that Hussia i~ tlw t:nuny of a unified Gt:nuany. 
l his is far from being thC' case. The 1<.u!>S1an:> clc1 not, any more 
Llrnn the British and tbt: _\mericans, wish tu deprive the GC'rman 
people of a. national life. Hut they insist lbat t he pre-requisite 
of any unificu.tion of Germany is lhc tlestructton o( Nazism in a ll 
areas. .Uy the strict obsc~rq~nce of the agreements they made 
with their allies thi.:y have established in their zone an adminislra
tion which is the admiration of impartial British obser\'ers; its 
Vl'ry 5UCC1:'~ has aroused the enemicg of Rnssi-;i to fury. The 
Russians naturally rlo not. wish their area to be reduced to the 
pitiful conditil')n t'f Wes tern German~, wheire )laz1s anrl 1wnr- -azi 
mdustrialists and landlords dominate. 

A united German\' which has not ltt::ull thoroughly de-nnZ"ifictl, 
in whir.h tbe great tru!!ts and the greal estates havt! not been 
hroken up, can onl end lilce thc Wcin1ar Republic--as a nC'w 
Fi\-..,cist State. 

This prospect do<·-< not :>eem to deter the United States Govern
ment which is n11w considering the grant o( a loan to the same 
German industriafo;t!; and business men who hnanced ll1t.ler. The 
loan will be 1vanteu, 1l app1•Ms. bv the Hcconstruction Finanr" 
\.nrporation, which has never pn:v;ously given help to foreign ers. 

"The prospt•ct ol " l11<1n hdd out to G.:rm:rny forms a striking 
contr:ist with th..: adamant American refusal to consider any 
crt!dit to Hussia and \I ilh the ce!iSation of US. R,IU\. . activity 
in the l,kr.iinc and \\'hite Russia." (0bsat:tr 13/ 10/46.) 

German Socialists are not so etllliu:.iastie, hO\\ever, at seeing 
~m,.rican capitalists in alliance with their owu. They have 
noted that the fusion of the British anu ,\rncrican zones has led 
to reactionary Christian Democrats t.akmg <>H:r important 
positions, and they arc thrc:at<:r. ing to withdraw their co-operation 
from t he occupying authorit. ies as t hey do not wish to connive 
;it Ui•~ restoration of c<1pit<11ism in Germany. 

The Russians, however, as Stalin mn<le plam in his answers 
tu the Presirlent o( the United Press of America {28th Octooor, 
19-16), still favour the political and economic unification of 
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Germany, unucr ..Uhe<l 1:ontrol. They al~u favour an mcrea~• 
in the permitted level of industry in order thal Germany nui) 
become self-supporting. It remains t o be seen if the United 
States Government. nm' sl't 011 re-building capitalism in the West 
will he as eager for unity as it has pn.'vionsly claimed . 

. HJDDLE F:.IS'f .JND ,1/ElJJ1'EllRA NEAN. 

I N the War of Tnten·t>mion after the l~c,·olution, Hussia "u:
invaded through Pcr~1a by British troops who occupied the m 

area of Baku. This they t.lid with th~· hearty approval of th.
Persian landlords. 1 t was through the Uardanellt-s that Britain 
and France attacked in the Crimean \\"ar, clt·fending the crumbling 
empire of Turkey . 111 the War of 1914 18, Turkey again con
trolled the Dardanelles -and all Allied efforts to forct: the Strait." 
Cailcd. In the Second World War Turkey closed the Straits t.1• 
Russian but not to German warships. 

Is it surprising that afkr four wars, in c;'.11.h of which H11ss1.1 
:suUered because she had no control o)\'t:r the :str.itcgic areas on 
ht'r borders, Rus_.;ia to-uay is showing a keen interest m the Middll' 
East ? "i'his stratci.:ic question is complicated hy the prc.;,,cncc ol 
rich oil deposits; 94 per cent. of kuown oil resources io the l\lirldlf 
East bclong to American an<l Anglo-Dulch companit•s. Thi~ 
does not satisfy th<:m; they want more. After 1918 "disputl:'~ 
O\ rr oil stained thL conferencl:' tables darkly witl1 mistrust and 
produced the wrary misl>elicf in the avowed purp0ses of govern
ments and led mnn\' to conclude that the desire for oil, and not 
for peace and justicti. ilictated policy." (H. Ickes. 19-44). 

Mr. Ickes has resigned from the Truman Government b4•ca11;.i 
of oil intrigues. 

The same disputes are casting a shadow over the LT11il1::<l 
Nali<1ns to-day. 'J hu oil companies want the oil of North Persia 
which woulc.1 gi\1· th1:m a mouopoly of all 011 nutside the Soviet 
Union. American and Anglo-Dutch aJrcac.Jy rnntrol SO per cent 
of the world supply. Ho\\e\er. tht! Sov1et- Pers1<111 Treaty uf 1921. 
by wl1ich Russia voluntarily ga\'l' up a.II property and uthcr righ~ 
in l'crsia an<l cancelled all debts O\dng by the Persian Govern
mc nt, ~i:ipulat~>. that no foreign national or goven1ment may be: 
granted a concession in North Persia. In spite of tbii; Treaty. 
the Persian Government did grant concessions to oil companies 
in 1921 , 1037 and 19'.39. On c::ach occasiou the Soviet Government 
insisted on the observance of the Treaty and tht: concession w~ 
withdrawn. 
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lo order to complete her new plans for J"lOSl-war rccon~truction. 
Russia will require even more oil than she did be£ort: the war. 
However, during the war, many of her oil fields suffered heavy 
damage: to compensate for this Russia proposed. in 1944, that 
the Persian Government should grant her a conctssion. 'fht" 
terms offered were far more generous than had ever been proposed 
.)y any oil firm. Russia undertook to provide bousmg, wate1 
;upplies, roads and medical services, and to train Persia11.q as oil 
11ngineers. The importance of these social !'lervices is easily 
realised when Michael Foot informs us in the Daily Herald of 
23/4/46 that "down th<:" main street of Teht- tan flows a gutter 
\\'here beggars wash their feet and the dust antl hlth of tht> citv 
accurn11lates. It is the onlv water supply of the Capi~I." 

The Russian proposal did not find favour with the Anglo
A.merican Oil magnates. They appear to have warned lbe Persian 
Government of the political danger involved in t be (,Tcation of a 
prosperous and educated North Persia. The I<.ussian proposal 
was rejected. This is a clear example of polihcal discrimination 
a.sainst the Soviet 1,;nion, a conspirar y in which we find the British 
and American Gen emmenls apparently acting as the allies of the 
oil companies anc.J the ab11entee landlords of Tt1heran. 

It was decided to use U.N.O. against Russia. The Persian 
Government complained that tbe Soviet authorities were inter
(ering in North Persta. I t alleged that they had refused passage 
to Persian troops sent to supprcl>S the A zerb<lijanian national 
movement. which was demanding thc> right to use its own language 
and to regulate its local affairs. The Soviet Government Jeclared 
that the accusation of interference was "ithout foundation. 
They bad not intc1icred, in spite of Right-Wing anti-Soviet 
activity. (Thal they did not: imprison their enemies, with whose 
plots they were well acquainted, is clear. These enenues revolted 
against the Persian Government as soon as the Russian troops 
.;tarted to leave. They must therefore have been <1t liberty). 

The Russians however admitted frankly thai they had stopped 
t.roops. These troops would merely have caused a civil war. 
The Russians were in North Persia to preserve peace. They 
were not there to suppress the legitimate demands of a minority. 

The Security Council referred the matter hack for settlement 
by Persia and Hussia, on the ground that negotiations between 
them had not broken down and should therefore continue. When 
the Security Council ne"i: met, no agreement had been reached, 
though negotiations were still going on . The Russians asked for a 
postponement to conclude an agreement that was well under way. 



Ilntain and America objected. Thi' Soviet Representative 
pointed out that to continue discussion was a dolation of the 
United N ations Charter, according to which the Security Council 
discusses problems only whtm <lired negotiations have broken 
down. He therefore dcclfoecl to take part in fortber discussion. 
This was the only correct procedure as negotiat.ions were un
doubte<lly continuing and the Iranian Representative had been 
disowned by his Prime l\linister. 

Later the Prime :\linister made the mvsterious s tatement 
lhal lhe representative had full authority, which he would retain 
until further notice. Later again Prince F irnuz, the Premier's 
Secretary, explainecl t.hat the st;;itemt>ntc; of the Representative 
wc1e not. a lways accurate. owing to his liahilit.y lo patriotic emotion. 
In all this confusion the Persian Repr1tsent<1tive appeared t-o 
enjoy the confidenct> of Messrs. Byrni:s and Cadogan to a much 
~Teater extent than that of his own gcNcrnment. 

On April 4 , Hl46, an agreenieut was reached hy the Russian 
and Persian Governnumts. Russian troops were to be out oi 
Persia by May 6; subject to the apprC>\'al Qf the Persian Parliament 
R joint SQvict-Pcrsian Oil Company was to ue established on 
terms that put cap1to.list nations 1o sliamc.~krms ~im.ilar t o those 
off('rcd as far back as 1944. Persia. untlcrtook to consult wi tJt 
A1erbaijan about nect::ssary reforms. 

As the matter was now amicably settled and no comph\int 
was r;iiserl against the terms oi the airrecmcnt , either by Pt>rsia, 
Britain or America, llu: constitutional action was to remove the 
(]U C!"-tion from the Agenda. This was suggested by :\1r. Gromyko. 
Mr. Tryl!(ve Lie, the Srcn:tary Genr.ral of U,;.J,O., realising the 
~ravity of the i11sue, sent a 1\Temorandum to the Security Council 
indicating that in hi~ opinion the Russian point of view was in 
strict accorcla nee wi lh the Charter. Pcrgia too asked that lhc 
matter be wilhdrawn. B ut a " Legal " committee decid~d by a 
majority that tlic matter should nnt he dropped. This, howc,•cr 
docs not make illeg:ility le~a l. The "e)q11•rts" rcpre.,<>enting their 
governments, dl'dd\0 11 as their gm·crnments wished. It would 
app~ar that the purpr.se- of the British and American Govern men~ 
wnr. less LO hPlp Luw1Hds a fair settlement than to 11se U.1 .0. a~ 
a inc·~1ns of blo~king the legitimate activities of the Soviet Uruon. 

It is very hl<ely that ihe Soviet Union l<ept its troops in 
Persia. beyond the agreed date for an excellent reason. They 
knew tliat, h\:ping for British and Amerie<tn support, the Right 
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Wing were planning to rc,·olt against the Central Government if 
it should show any reasonahlencss to Rui.sia or to the people of 
Azerbaijan. Early in H>4S Prnvda wrote: 

"As rcporl.t·u in n Tehcran ncwopaper t.hc fMm;1lion of a 
'Blue Army' was di~cusscu at a cnnfcronce of the leader~ of the 
Union of Soutlwrn Tribes in February this yc'ar (Hl-Hi) The 
organisers of thi<; ;irmy intend to scitc power and cstabli~h thrir 
dictatorsllip as suon as the Allied troc,ps ha\'c lelr Iran." 

1t is understandaulo that the Red .\rnw was not withdrawn 
tJefore it was clear that Gha,·am Sultaneh il'ould be able to put 
down any reactionary put~ch attempted hy the former supporters 
of Heza Shah. That Soviet foars were well founded was shown 
bv events. No sooner had the Red Army started to withdraw 
tban an insurrection did break out and before it wa!\ suppre~sed 
Re11ter reporl.~ that "a11 anonymous Hight-Wing ~okesman in 
Tehrrnn 1s quoted as saying that a coup had been planned in detail 
from the ('apital and the lea1lers were onlv awaiting orders to 
mO\ c." (.'1 a11chester r.unrrli1111 9 14 46) 

In these c1rc11mo;tances of immi11ent disorder the Soviet 
Goven1ment is permilll<I h)· th<: Treaty of 1921 to maintain trnors 
in Persia. lts action thcrdorc is not on ly understandable bllt is 
in strict accordance \\ itlJ international law. 

Russia is accmsctl of threatening international pc;:ace when 
'lhc concludes with Persia an agreement which is a modd c;{ fairness, 
dnd persuades the Persian Government to mitiqate its opjlTl>:Ssion 
of a miuority. The British Governmeni is not calloo to account 
for helping lo power m Greece a Monarchist-Fascist Government. 
for restoring the Dutch Tmpenalists in Indonesia: And there is 
no criticism of American failure to withdrnw from war time l1ases. 
British policy in Grecct' and Indonesia has caused the deaths of 
thousands. Russian poller has not resulted in a single death. 

Great play is made with lhe fact Uiat Hussian troops were 
1n Persia when the R{;Teement was reached. Transjordan was 
occupied by British troops when a tre<\ty \\a5 signed which p<'rmits 
the British troops to stay. -~egotiations are proceeding in ERypt 
in which there is a British Army. It was only after strong rein
forcements of British and Dutch troops !lod 1•eacbecl Indonesia 
that serious negotiation~ with the ludonesian lenders besan. 
Mr. Devin clearly denies to Mr. Molotov the ri~ht which be hfo1scll 
assumes in 1Nbat are, unfortunately, doubtful causes. 

Moreover, the Soviet Union was excluded from the Palestine 
Commission, although the U.S.S.R. is the only state which has 
solved the Je,.,;sh problem. Our Government asks that Britain 
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should have under U.N.0. the trnste<l."hip of an Italian colony, 
but denies any similar right to the Soviet. Union. Yet the Soviet 
Union has in her own Asiatic tt>rritory done more for backward 
peoples in twenty-five years than any imperialist country bas in 
centuries done for its colonies. 

Britain bas bases in Egypt. Cyprus. Palestine. T ransjordan, 
lraq. She will probably have them in fact if not in law io Greece 
and the Dodecanese. Yet wben Russia asks for one base in the 
Dardanelles-the absence of which hns heen costiy to her in 
several wacs-our Foreign Secretary accuses her of aggi-cssion. 
It would appear that lo l\fr. Bevin a Hussian reqnest for one l-a.St
in the Eastern Mediterranean is a threat to the peace, but that 
the British possession of balf a dozt>n bases is evidence only of " 
desirc (or security. 

Russia, for icasons already e.xplained, a.c;ks Turkey for a lJa:>e 
w the Dardanelles. If there arc also Soviet citizens. particularly 
Soviet Armenians, who look for the return of Kars, Artvin and 
Ardahan, it is not surprising ! They seek the "last un-reclaimed 
portion of Russian Territory which the Soviet Union losl during 
the petiod when she was no~ sufficiently strong. These territories 
arc historically Armenian, but were !nrcihly acquired by Turkey 
in Hl20. If at present the population of these territories is not 
predominantly Armenian, it is because during lhe First World 
War the Turl<s massacred all Armenians. This circumstance doe" 
not strengthen Turkey's title to the disputed t erritory, " writf'1' 
Stevens in the Ch11stian Scienct Monito,.. 

' The Turks massacred nearly thre..:-quarters of a million 
Armenians," say Grant and TempeTley in their sta.J.ldard Histor:· 
of E\1tope: 

"Tiu:; u.Lt.tll'l1p l LO .:xtcrminate a. whole nation is a. <"rime 
absol11 tt:ly unparallel.:d in hlstory .. ... The cruelly displayed 
both in the design and in the cxccutifJi1 1s so inronceivable as 
almost to c.Jdcat criticism ..... The Bolsheviks deserve real 
credit in h1sto1y for hdping Armenia, so .tl$O do Lile French. but 
not, ala.o;- thc 1::!1ilish. The British Government refused t1 1 

1·-0ntnh11te lo I.he .-\rmcnian Hi>fU):t't' Loan.'' (Gtanl 11m1 

TempuLq}. 

We feel it is unnecessa.ry to add anything to the comments of 
these distinguished historians. The inglorious history of British 
support for Turkish reaction should be kept in mind when Mr. 
Bcvjn next rid& forth as the champion of Turkish freedom tu 
form a Turko-Greek bloc against the Soviet Union. 
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1::, RUSSIA DIFPICULT. 

R USS IA is said to be " difficult." On all questions on wluch 
America and Britain canuot see eye to <'YC with the Soviet 

Government, llie absence of agreement is attributed to Russian 
' difficulty,'' o,·ersem,itivencss, failure to understand the manners 

of the West. Such nonscn!;e is not without effect. It distracts 
attention from the real problem-why disagreement ? 

Take the Ycto. I'\w other powers want the veto as weU as 
l<u:s.c;ia. '1r. Bvrne5 said hC' "ould use it if the Atomic Commission 
wished to take ·action of v. hich his government disapproved. Our 
newspapers suggested tl1at the British representative would use 
it if there W<IS no compromise ou Spain. Yet all the time it bl 
suggested that only Hussia wants it . Now, what is this veto. 
T here is no mention of the word in the Charter of tl1e United 
Natinns. But it is laid down that no action can be taken unless 
the Hig Five approve. \\'hat is this but Big Five unity, and 
still more, Big Three unity ? TI1c Rig Three agreed that only 
their unity, in spite of all differenct>s, dct,,ated Hitler. They 
affim1e<.l that only th1!1 11mty after victon· cnuld maintain lhe 
peace. But wl1ere is this unity if Amei·ica and Dritain team up 
:il(ninst the Soviet L1nion ? 

There ca11 be no peace in the world if any two of the great 
power.; work against the third. That way lies disaster. .France 
.\ntl Brita.in lined up against Russia before 1939. Hiller triumphc:.-d 
If Britain and America will not recognise the legitimate claims of 
f<ussia, but try to combat them by a block vote!, then the world 
will split in two. It wa:. to make divisions between the Dig fbree 
1mpos::.ible that the principle of unity or unanimity was evolved. 
Proceedings at the first two meetings O{ the Security Council show 
that the principle was correct. Without the principle of unanimity, 
which enforces reasonable compromise, wo migltL drift rapidly to 
war. The so·calfod veto-the principle oC unanimity-is Big 
Three unity, the spirit of compromise nnd co-operation io the 
huilding or the peace. 

Russia is "difficult" over ~pain . \Vhy: Recau:;c Frnnro 
was put in power br Hitler and .\fossolini ; because Spanish 
troc.ps, the Blue Division, fought against the Allies on the Russian 
front; because Franco gave Hitler all help that he could and 
exprc.'lScd constant admiration for him ; because Spain is still a 
centre of Fascism, where Hitler's and l\lh.1!;Solini's accomplices p lot 
their return to power. Surely this is a case for action. Surely the 
British Government 1S being difficult and obstrnctiou.i.st in oppooi.og 
action agafast the common enemy. 
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The British Government is much more vigorous in opposing 
the admission of Albania. What is Albani;t's crime ? That her 
PremiPr is a. Communist. the Leader of the Albanian Resistance. 
Thi.' Government has not that quota of collaborators that guarantees 
the respectability of the Greek administration. Yet Albania 
was the first "European victi m of open Fascist aggression. 

There is another "difficultv." Korea. The Russians have 
moved one of their iron curtains to the land of )forning Calm. 
They ol!Cupy the North, the Americans the South. The Russian!' 
are very clifficult. According to 0. M. Green in the ObstJYvM 
21/4/46: 

· Tlwy instantly clapped all Japancs .. officials and J<on•an 
collaooralCJrs into gaol :rn<l co-operated vigorously with tbl 
People~· Committees. ;m intu~ral part. of th!! Peoples' Republic-·· 
(i.e. tht~ i;oalition of popular parties). 

The American!! on the contrary retained "the hated Japanese 
administration temporarily in power .... Their apparent 
sympathy with the (right wing) Provisional Government is not 
popular ..... The Provisional Govarnmcnt is st~'ldily lnsing 
ground to the Peoples RcpuLlic in the rural dist..rict.s which form 
most of Korea." 

The Russia.us clearly arc up t.o their old game of destroying 
Fascism and supporting popular movements. It is not surprising 
that certain intcrcSts arc annoyed. 

Less publicity was g-ivcn to Russian "difficulty" over whal 
arr fundamental human righlc;. Rus~ia maintained that the ri~ht 
to work is oru, such right. l 0 nfortum1tcly capitalist countries do 
not guarantct: tliis right, so it wa~ not included in tl1e Charter. 
!\either ,,.as ihc right to education, which also app<-arl'd csscutial 
to Russian dcle~ates. Th1ire arc too many colonies in "l.vbich 110 
education is provided !or such a right to be included in the Charter. 
As we noted, httlE> publicity wa.c; given to this matter. It would 
ha>t been very difficult to put Russia in the dock on this issue I 

We have stres.c;ed the repealed P.fforts to di'>credit Soviet 
t>Olicy. This sometimes goes t o most c-..traordimuy lengths. 
From the press rcccnlly one would have gathered that Rus:oia 
was failing to withdraw from J\Tancburia. Tn actual fact China 
has ltdr.e asked the Russians to stay on, as Chinese troop~ cnuld 
only he brought in f!Tadually. In spite of this, Right-\Vmg anti
Russian demonslraticns in China were given great publicity in lhe 
world press, without any effort being made to explain the 
situation. The Chinese Government itseli does not seem to have 
done much to discouragt> the demonstrations. Yet when the 
Soviet troops begin to move out for the la~t date agreed, anti-
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Soviet propagandists state they are leaving early to let the 
Communists in. The life of a Russian is hard. He is sun~ to 
offend. try as he may to please. 

We were also toltl, on ne evidence at all. that Russia is looting 
Manchuria. \Ve bavl' been told m the past that she had looted 
Austria and Hungary. We now know that she looted neither. 
I ndeed- that the loot carried off fmm Hnngary by the Germans 
is in territory occupied by the Amerkans· who refuse to return it. 

Perhaps the most senous of all the lihels on Russia was one 
br<mdcast to the world by the Brifo1h FoTcign Office and the 
American State Department during the Persian affair. This 
alleged, on" reliable information," that Russia waR moviug heavily 
armed divisions into Persia. lt '~as a fantastic invention-for 
Russia was preparing to move out. V\'ben the reports were shown 
to be groundless, the Loodoo correspondent of the Chicago Su11 
wrote: 

"The rcp<>rts that thr l<t•J .\rmr thus nuwcd were based 
mainly on an .\mcrican sourc.,, and the:: (lnited !:ilntcs Consul in 
Tabriz, Robert llossow, ic; believed to ha•·c let hi~ imaj!'inaunn 
rnn wild. Tlu~ British cnnsulalc in Tabn7. also iu<lnlged in some 
foncy r!'porting, h.i.vini;r ouscrvccl that three covered trailers were 
seen south of Tabi-U :ind that the i;over:; prcsumnbly concealed 
tanks. Tllis !>cems typical o[ the irresponsible stories." 

Thus arc crises manufactured out of " reliable" reports. 
The " rockets over Sweden " sroso.tion died a suddon death 

when tho S" edish military authorities 1 eportetl that the " rockets " 
were meteors. conunon i11 Northern Europe at that time of tbe 
year. 

THE PEACE CONFHl?E.VCE. 

THE Paris Confc.rnnct< met to discuss the Peace Treaties with 
Italy, Finland, Hulgaria. Hungary anrl Roumania, which had 

already lwen drafted by tlJe Four Foreign Ministers. On a con
siderable number or issues the FMci~n :\lini<>tcrs had reached 
agreement, and they 11ndertook to support these agreed clauses 
at the Conference. Ct cannot be questioned that adbereuce to 
agTeemeots is vital to the establishment and m<iintenance of 
international confidence. It is not desirable that agreements 
should be regarded as "scraps of pt1.per." T\J.e Soviet Unioo, 
as even Churchill admitted, scrupulously observes all agreements, 
even if they are much to its db--advaotage. 

At Paris they supported all clauses agreed on hy the Four 
Foreign Ministers. The other Great Powers did not show the 
same scruple. Britain, France and the U.S.A. failed to support 
the agreed system of voting. Great Britain, after agreeing 
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to tbe preservation d the present Bulgarian-Greek frontier, gave a 
lead to her followers to oppose it. by herself ab11taining from 
voting. France, Britain and the United States all went back on 
their agreement to set up a democratic regime for Trie.<ite. They 
voted for a statute under which the Governor, appointed by tbe 
Security Council, will have the nght to over-rule tbe people's 
representatives . This is surely a ne\\ type of democracy ! 

The case of Trieste illustrates perfectly the contrasting Soviet 
and Anglo-American attitudes. Vlbile the Russian Government, 
like many people Ul this country. b~lieve that Trirste ought to 
belong to Yugoslavia, they are prepared to compromise and to 
accept the ic1ea of a Free Territory-hu t thl'y insist it must be 
free, not a modem ven;ion of a colonv. Thu t'nited States and 
Britain not only refuse to grant Tri.-"..!>t.e to ~ ugoslavia bot use 
their block vote to prevent the new territorv from enjoyin~ real 
freedom. They mran to control it through the Governor appointed 
by the Security Council. 

This tlisregard tor freetloru and self-detei mmation was furtller 
seen in the canlpaign for control 0£ the Danube. The Western 
Powers and Americ;:i aim to continue that interfercnr.c in the 
internal affairs of Danubian lands which they st.a.rtcd in lhe 
nineteenth century, 'They wish tn have a voice in the conlrol of 
tile Danube while violently opposing the international com rol of 
two such great world highways as Panama and Suez. T he 
hypocrisy of this attitude ic; tC)o evident to be stresserl. The 
Soviet Union, true lo its traditional policy, supported the Danubian 
States in their fight to control lheir own ;ifTairs, and throughout 
the Conference uppo!>ed every attempt to reintToduce that foreign 
capitalist domination I.hat had been so vicious in ils influence 
before )939. 

During the Conference there wa.'I much talk of a Soviet Rloc. 
The so-called So";ct Bloc consisted or the East European countries 
bound together by a common interest io opposing the will of a 
hl•tctogencous collection of oatil)ns ranging from .Brazil to E t hiopia. 
Tbe latter collection were held together only by their common 
d~pendcuce on Anglo-American capital. The " Soviet Croup•· 
had in common the vit;il interest of presC'rvin~ their bard won 
inrlcpt!nrlc>ncc. 

Aft,'r Pa.ri-;, tbc l·orc1gn \limstt'r" 1m:t in New York. and from 
their meeting agrtTment- thl· u.s.:;;.H. making very considerable 
conct~ions--on th~ terms of tbc Pl'acc Treaties with ltaly. 
Finland a.nd tht• Halk-an countries. rhese will be Rigol'Cl in l'aril' 
in Febrnarv. 



GENERAL ASSE11'1BLY OF U.N.O. 

B ET\VEEN October, 1946, am.I t.hc end of the year, great 
progress was made i11 the General Assembly of UNO. Arising 

from a So\iet initiative on the question of disarmament agreement 
was reached in principle on the necessity to set up an international 
body to supervise and co11trol the reduction of armaments
including the uso o! atomic energy. On the very last day of 
1946 the Security Council was confronted with a proposal for the 
immediate setting up of a commission with inslruction.<i to produce 
a full disarmament pla.n within three mont.lls. 

The y ear 1946 ended on a more hopeful note than it bad 
started. But there are still tlangcrous forces at work in high 
places in both Britain and America seeking to hamper the achicvf' 
ment of that unity whfoh is as indispensable in peace as in war 

CONCL USTON. 

AN attempt is heing made by some politicians to prevent any 
rational approach to relations with the Sovif't Union. Appeals 

are made to blind emotion. We are told tbat Anglo-American 
Idealism and Christinnily are threatened by the materialistic 
Slavic bordcs--just as pure German Idealism was threatened 
until it fou nd its Saviour io Adolf Hitler. The most blatant 
misrepresentations of Soviet policy are published, evPn when they 
are in glariOR contradict.ion with the facts. 

Again .ind again the Soviet Government is accused of 1sola
tiooism. Yet it was Molotov who nt the Paris Conforenec pro
posed regular meetings nf the Big Four to discuss d11!crencesand 
reach compromises. Ryrnl'S, supported by Revin, refused, 
though Revira and Byrnes regularly met alone, and wilh Bidault. 
The SovieL Union was i:.olatt-c..I. hut il was by tht> deliberate policy 
of its allies, \\ho were detemtinetl to make com prom isl? impossible. 
We all know the result--thc Conference was reduced to impotent 
wrangling, until at la.<>t Revin saw rcl\suo and agreed to Rig Four 
meetings. T he Afam..lu:riler Gliat'dian correspondent wrote, a. 
little l:.ite in the day pcrhaps, that tho agJ·cements eventually 
reached showcu the absolute neces!.ity of adhering to the pnnciple 
of unity among the 1.reat Powers-a principle ignored at the start 
of the Con ference. 

It is part oI the s tock-in-trade of Anti-SO\·iet writers and 
speakers to describe as Moscow puppets those who wish for sensible 
relations with the Soviet l.iniou . It is a little difficult to st.-e how 
an independent petioc..lical like the New Statesman or the Co
operative Reynolds Net1•.~ can be so described. 

J I 



Au even gTeatc.:r difficulty arose over tbe now famous speech 
by the American Secretary of Commerce. Henry \:Vallace, in 
which he criticised the policy of hls own and of the British Govl'm
moot towards the !:iovict Union. His letter to Presidl'nt Trumn.n, 
published a little latri:, set forlh in derail and with moderation 
lliS v:ic\\' that the Bymes-Bcvin policy was wrong and dangerous. 
His criticisms arc directed mainly against. America-tl1ere is 
virtually no mention of B1 itain in the lettcJ"-but as the New 
Sta/t"sman leader points out, 28/9146, lhe A01erican Plan to refuse 
all settlements by compromise and to itlS-ist upon an " American 
Pracc " in every part of the world can only he carried out in 
co-operation with the British Commonwealth. "The P<1x 
Americana can onl~ be dictated by an Anglo-American bloc. 
Hence th<> paradox of the support i:;1ven l>y former isolationists to 
the British Alliance, and l\lr Wallace's attack upon it. i\Tr. 
Wallace tlrsircs Big 'threc Co-opC1ration. Mr. Byrnes desires 
Brit.ish nssistance in defeating Rm~sia.-if pcissible without war." 
Mr. Wallace sees that if war \\etc to come it would probably rlcstroy 
civilisation-it would certainly dcstioy Europe, including the 
British Jslt•s. 

The interests of the lleOple o1 .\merica ancl Europe are clcar. 
Whoc'\·er gains from international strife, they do uot. The 
common people of every land are gencro1.1s and they lrn.ve a funrl 
of rommon-sense. Thev must see t.o it that their rulers set them
selves to the task of establishing healthy poli tical and economic 
relations witll the Soviet t;nion. The ~oviet Union needs the 
help of tl'e less devastated industrial countries. In turn she can 
give them stable markets. ~uarantee lhein full employment. for 
t:.beir industries, and in the not distant future, from her own great 
resources, bt:lp to raise from squalor and poverty the teeming 
millions of Asia. ln frienc.Jly assocla.lion with Russia we ca.n go 
forward into a world free from the CUtse of war. 

WalJare and Stalin have spoken cle:uly what is the thought of 
millions. There are no insoluble conflicts botweeu the interests of 
Russia an<l those ol ot11er countries. The Russians are confidt:nt 
of this and in the :\-Ioloto,· Disarmament Proposal they have 
given the best proof that they have no aggrcssh·e designs. At the 
Assembly of the United Nations it is the Russians who, as so often 
i o the past, have made the practical proposal : " lf we want peace, 
let us disarm." By their answers ,,iJI other nations be judged . 
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